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SIMPSONbm for which no return was asked at the 
time.

Acting under his advice, she Invested in 
the ehures of the Lakevlew Company, a 
West Australian mining corporation. The 
Lakevlew shares advanced rapidly In value, 
finally reaching the unprecedented figure at 
£20 per share. Then they as suddenly de
clined. But the Countess oi Warwick had 
been warned by the assiduous Wright, ana 
while the shares were at top prices she 
sold out, realizing on the venture $t$U0,0UU. 

Warwick» Not Wealthy.
The house of Warwick Is not prosperous 

financially, and this handsome fortune must 
have been *a godsend to the Earl and nis 
brilliant wife. Tlielr entertainments blaz id 
with renewed 
fashion was sa

Meanwhile Whitaker Wright was not Idle,
! and one day he approached his fair bene- 
fieîcry with a new proposition, which at 
once enlisted her enthusiasm aud «Miergy. 
His project was, Jje told her, to organize a 
vast Investment concern to deal m Aus- 

, . , e_t trallan mines and also finance the constrjc-
The sensation In financial circles on tlon of one of the, great new underground

urday was the announcement of the sus railways of London. He told the* Coût*»»"
. i t ». i _ Vntr nf tho London and itbat he wanted her to obtain the backing # . —v Pension lu I'VDtion. 5 _ I for the new company from a number of her

FILLER LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY , Q^obe Finance Corporation, which was as- j friends, promising her as recompense a
sedated with the British America Corpora- block of the new company’s stock.
... . n.f tk» J* Rol 1^ Rot T^e Countess accepted without hesitation,tlon In the flotation of the Le Rol.,Le Roi ^ lt lg who persuaded Lord
No. 2 and Le Rol No. 3 group# of properties Duffenn^to accept the chairmanship of tne 

The failure was caused by company and* enlisted the interest and 
financial support of many of the leading 
capitalists of England. So successful were 
her efforts that in an almost incredibly 
brief period the future of the Loudon Globe 
A Finance Corporation was assured, and 
Whitaker Wright wae enabled to Issue pro's 
pectusee bearing the names of men wtneê 
influence was equal to that of the Bank of 
England Itself. — ‘

The new company immediately proceeded 
to back the construct Ion of the Baker Street 
and Waterloo Railway, In .which it has 
Invested nearly four million».

t'onnteu to Aid.
The company has not yet failed In the 

accepted sense of the term, and. It is said, 
will not go to the wail If the energetic 
Countess of Warwick can avert that end. 
A stampede was anticipated on ’Change 
yesterday, and It Is possible that before 
the dawn of the new year the handiwork 
of England’s famous beauty may crumble 
Into dust.

That such a consummation Is highly Im
probable is the sincere conviction of the 
hosts of friends of the beautiful Countess.

To adequately set forth the achievements 
of the Countess of Warwick would require 
a page of The Journal. For years she has 
been known as the most: beautiful and the 
wfitlest woman in the smart set. When 

! she was Lady Brooke she acquired promi- 
affected on Saturday by the news irom | nence on account of her careless talk about

the famous baccarat game at xtanby Croft, 
which smirched the Prince of Wales and 

William Gordon Cummlng. 
gossip about this case she came 

to be called ‘‘the babbling Brooke.’’
The Countess has been before the public 

stendtiy of late years. She and her Mus-,

XTotheTrade
What an age

DINEBNS' THE «OMM*Y,
LIMITED■OI

Deo. Slat.

Wish the citizens of Toronto, as well 
as their many customers throughout he 
Dominion

London and Globe Financial Corpora
tion Suspended Payment and 

There Was a Panic- NEW CENTURY 
FUR GARMENTS

this is for progress in imita
tion of the real ! We have 
just received t> large ship
ment of Printed Mercerised 
Sateens that in finish, rustle 
and general appearance equal 
silks. These goods are evi
dence of the beauty that 
manufacturers can now pro
duce.- „

FAILURES FOR SELF PROTECTION. A Happy New Year.splendor,
tlsfled.

end tbe world of

... < feThe Marsala of Dnllerim «e Called 
to Bear Another Depre..- 

loe Affliction.

f
4OB

It
i £For thirty-seven years of this century now passing into history we have been mak

ing fur garments for the people of Canada. To their patronage we owe our success. 
We are closing this nineteenth century with some special inducements in the matter ot 
high-class fur garments of evety description, of modern fashion and fashionable tur. 
Our showrooms are fullv stocked, though the Christmas business was exceptions y eavy. 

■ Remember, every garment was made oil the premises and carries with it our guarantee.

in Cottons.
4

^ £ - r
m.

John Macdonald &. Co. ■ tic

In Rowland, 
losses In the Australian gold flelde, In 
which the Corporation was Interested heav
ily, The Marquis of Dufferln and Ara 1» 
chairman of the London and Globe, and 
Whittaker Wright Is one of the chief pro
moters. The London and New York stock 
markets were depressed to some extent by 
the announcement of the 
Globe failure, which carried with It a doien

Wellington aaf Frent flta. Kaat,
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Loudon end S

South African War Has Produced a 
Genuine Imperial Sentiment 

From Colonies.

9other concerns.
From private advices by cable, lt la 

learned that, fortunately, the relationship 
aad British. tvof the London and Globe 

America Corporations Is such that the lat
ter is not seriously affected.
Gooderham received a cablegram on H#tur-

m IS

:liu1*•»

1 tMr. George it

IT AMOUNTS ALMOST TO A PASSION. A—-:4day to this effect, and adding that the 
shares in the Le Rol Company Itself had

iia
t

haStore Closed To-Night at 6 o’clock.not materially fallen.
The chief decline as far as Rossland 

stocks are concerned was in Le Rol No. 2. 
which dropped in a few hours from 23s to 
4s. In Toronto end Montreal the mining 
stocks not internationally Hated were not

Brief Reatmf of the Event» Thnt 

Have Occupied Mind* of States

men During Pwt Year.
No. 22. SIMPSONDirecte.—

„H. H. FUDGER. fME
J. W. FLAVELLB. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES.

Monday, 
Dec. 31st.

Bo. 20. Bo. 21.Dec. 30.—The London rorre- COMPAMY
limited

Chicago,
apondent of The Record says, in summing 
up toe position of Great Britain at" the 

dawn ot the century:
British history tor 1000 Is largely the 

of the South African war and Its 
The story from day to day

/GREY LAMB JACKETS.
We have five Grey Lamb Jackets stHf 

on hand. They vary in bust measure 
and in length. They are all of the 
best far, and similar jackets before 
Christmas were sold at from $46 to 
$55. We are offering these

CAPERINBS, BTC.SEAL AND LAMB JACKETS
Alaska Seal Jackets, only blgfc-class fur. 

full length all around, wtyà high 
storm coller and revere,
$165 to .......................................... ..

Elton Jackets of Alaska Seal, mink or 
chinchilla collars and revers,
Bell cuffs, $150 to.......................

Persian Lamb Jackets, fall length. Bell 
cuffs, Mned with Persian 
lamb or satin, $75 to ......

Persian Lamb Jackets, with Alaska 
sable reefer front and col-

London.
A late cable announces that the Le Rol 

stock fell £1 10s per share, closing 

£5%.

We are showing Caperlnee, Ruffs and 
different de-; disgraced Sir 

at For her Collarettes in so many 
signs and combinations of fur that 
we cannot here give a comprehensive 
list. It ranges from those in Electric 
Seal ait $5 to Russian Sable 
sets at ................................................

khtauorj 
consequences.
1» full of the shock of battle. The struggle 
is yet tar from ended, but no doubt re-

xxjoo: «osxxcxxxxxxxjosxxsqs 
“To friends when ill, 
yon whisky send.”—
The Doctors.

250.00 rFailure. In Self Defence.
London Dvo 30.—The Sunday Special's band recently capitalised tlielr estates nn-

maint that the Transvaal and the Oringe ! financial ’article expia'ns that the failure | J^Lou

Free State as sovereign countries are ae- , tjlt, gl>lt three firms mentioned In yes-, wag treated by the famous Dr. Schenk 
stroyed. They have been Incorporated with terday's despatches left large blocks of ami became .a famous example of the truth
in the British Empire, and, however much ; stocks unprotected, and, In self-protection,1 of that great man’s theory of sex.

firms announced their suspension. !
may occur on Monday, j 
firms will turn out to 1

500.00 -37.50175.00 at
No. 22 above—Very Fashionable Col

larette of blue fox oh# blue 
lynx, full length tab fronts.

No. 21 (above)—Caperine of Persian 
La-mb, trimmed with Ala-ka sable, 
plain stole front, a very 
fetching detilgn............................

No. 20 (above)—The richest garment 
made, the Caperine of Royal Ermine, 
In different lengths, $60

S
Ladies' Fur-Lined Capes of the popular 

length, plain black cloth, lined with 
Hampeter fur and trimmed 
with coney .....................................

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Capes, trimmed with 
Thibet and Hned with sock 
squirrel or grey squirrel, rn nn 

$23 to ............................................... ... UU.UU
Our showrooms also have a varied as- 

y sortment of Fur Gauntlets. Muffs, Fea- 
| ther Boas, For Sdippers, Caps, etc.

..45.00125.00 . 15.00 Q

iften moreZ British Zvl'Z.oTnZ'LteZ"

Government, they will not .be able to shake be perfectly solvent when time is given 
the imperial power X 1>)nrtin] aud Globe 6nat.ee eon,ora

But. England e gain from the Boer war tlon group were largely the victims of c!^_L 
Is more than.# gain of extensive territory 1 cumstances. They had at the lasr moment 
and additional subjects. She emerge, from ^^ ‘̂î^^nTwerTprom^ylm- 

the confilct with» her colonial system im- possible to obtain.
mensely strengthened. The war has brought „ ,
Canada and Auatro’lU closer to the Mother Konnlnnd’. View. of enthusiasm prevailed. Dr. j. H. McLon-
rnnnm than th.«r h, ax.,». „ . , Rossland, B.C., Dec. 29.—The suspension nell presjded. and delivered a brief address,
h , t^,bve e,Ver be Ul-'loie- of Lomlon ami Glota- In Loudon yeater- rH>t,ntng »ut the great service rendered to
Great Britain profits uow by a genuine im- day caused considerable excitement here. clty Spence as an alderman,
penal sentiment. rl)il# sentiment has be- But from the best sources of iuformun ion ! shorf addresses were made by Messrs. A. 
come eo strong as to amount to a passion, available It was («rident that it will not w Holmes j;tmes Simpson, Dr. Spence,
The man in the street, as well us tne Cabs, affect this camp unfavorably. -The London .stewart William Munm, Zlbn Galiag- 
net member, hnils it with delight. He <ia and Globe has a capital of £13.000,000: lt j her and Isaac H Sanders<yii Tbe sneakers also confident that it will abide and make ! was formed as the parent company for ^h^wineïv to ^he nast record ot
Greater Britain invincible unless some ir- Westraltan companies, of wh.ch Whitaker- ^ f., s ^ P
ni*,m*l BuvBinmemt ofttcLa admimilly Wrlglit win the leading spirit. II Is the : "elr c:m aate. ( ,ond ap.
blu“deriL [«rent company of the British American Aid. S^ye wa^emved with lotto ap

Ireland Still Rebellloue. Corporation, which was organised on P'®"®' /L, ^woiT^lool his work of the
The AuatraUan commonwealth has been àtïtig'In' British''ct.lîùiil.la "mines '’wllt^a yMi®1 as a member of She City Connell. He

federated during 1800. Ireland, “atîn-tl stStrf fl elSoOO assailed the Street Railway Company and
however, remains unabatedly belligerent. , p „ ' M;K of ti,ouu,i*JV. fonenmera’ Gaa Company for their at-
yuevn Victoria made B strong effort last! , ^are"‘ °‘ Mn,,y OorpmnLUon.. ,hJ,dbr™klog fflf th*Snm,cla with me
April to conellltUe her Irish aubjocta Sba M 1» the parent corporation of the Co- 0 ™ * , . SDOke nf the water
ordained that i# recognition ot the gal himhla-Kootenay Min.ng Co.. Rossland city. Theroeaker also spoke or^tnewne
lantry at her Irish regiments In South ! Or.-at Western Minina Co.. North;,ort Ml» ”te®' J”2Tth chM« tor the
Africa each man In then should hencèimth ‘"K "'x1 Smelting Co. and Le Rol No. 1 b™"gnbt.A0,hap ■-n’dMite 
wear a oprlg of ahamroek on St. Patriot- « Mining Co. an-1 Leltoi No. 2. Th.- share ; Queen and the Candida . 
day. She also took the trouble to visit holders in the L.union and Glob* ha-l thej 
Ireland and to go much among the Irish preference In purchase of «he shares of ihe| 
people, distributing acts-of graciousnesà ^ C., and also when the flotmions were
and amiability. Her kindness aisavmed uu- UKt*<? M1** DcRob LcRoi No. 2 am.1 the
tional criticism to a very great extent and °,tller flotations made by the B.A.C., and The Second Irtehj j/ 4?r|g:»de Boer
England begun to congratulate Itself on the in thls way considerable stock in these | Hone» to Induce Oom Paul to
prospect of a conciliated Irish people. How- fouipnuirs is held by the stockholders id America
ever, shortly after the Queen Imd returned ! lbe T'on,lon '>ni1 G1'»11'1- visit America,
to Windsor Lord Salisbury made a sensu-: Financed Comynnles. New York, Dec. 30.—Colonel Arthur
tional speech In London, in wli. n he drew Before the several eompanles were placed , Tnch 0f Paris who formed Che Second «The Boer War ae I Saw It.”
a parallel between the Irish anil the Boers, on the market, however, the B.A.C. flnsne- wlth the Boers, When Winston Churchill walked on the
po qtlng out that If homo rum had oral <0 them; that Is to say. It found the Irish Brigade and IKgtt wm m to ,
vailed and Ireland had been permitted 10 money to purchase them and to put them and who has been several months In this P a form a/t la»b y Hall on Sat day Ignt
arm herself England would have had on <<n a shipping basis. The B.A.C. received eonntry in the Interest of the Boer cause, ; he must have felt a glow of satisfaction

h»frh^!C«0f .St- ,^eo1rlîe's Channel what wlia!flfn,nL<>y V. î,(lvan,*e<i tn tIlls wav an^ s illed vesterday for Havre on the French at seeing such an audience. It was prob-
sho has had in South Africa Thte snc<>fh a profit when the companies were organized yesieraay iui riuv.v *threw the Irish people into a rage ami and their shares disposed of. j Hne ateamship Normanme.^ Hc_^)e8 to ably the most brilliant and fashionable
wiped out the good results of the Queen's Compenie* Not Hurt. Induce* htra^to^v^t^ America^ * P 8 gathering1 that ever listened to a lecturer

These compati les are all standing on their, ^'c^sald^i^did not know what success in Torotfitoï and Mr. Churchill
China ha. given Lord Sahshu,. ■ r „ SeTlng" o"per"^ ^ the^mpallï d‘>Ul>te<lly w<41 Withln tbe tLutb when he

a good de*!16 to thî?,^ a8h^,]tl^ during'rro r?u ,han,rt T‘n waï ment here in his favor wa« sufficiently «^d it was the largest that had ever
bevcral millions sterling have been ivs-eù l,-T ,hp ,1aef ,h:lt th'' Tandon and 6trong ],e thought Mr. Kruger would come, greeted Mm this eide of tie Atlantic. His
maintain British miUtaTv o .vraUoni m ,Ù2 i f,loh^ h,,s ™«P™d«l |payment. Phe Le Roi * t out announcing CtMonêl itcture .i1le War ,As , Suw It-. may be

Britain's rowerM vthl‘niug 0r,‘at and Kootenay are al' In position to shlo. ; V'ni.,Jibstn ei. Conla1 General Stowe who uu lUumPt m-utory; the story wan told 
Tils rouwn”. dlolnmL b? T;nS,Ue K>ver, The latter, however, has not yet been P™-! here from Cime Towï recently It i m * «nterteiiung way.
neas has b«n tov'erTSFmt tba Fhdui1 bUBl" 'Ided with transportation facll t.ee, aud Is tod rifat Mr Stowe while at^Cape ! The lwtxlrer das a well-modulated voice

Sal-M’ury hHa no| nlte as‘ forward a state a, the ; am ^ maintain a stTX neiitrM ! wltl1 an Kngliah accent, and sye«ks In aa
even thuf the An‘“,“Y “ “ oth<irs »”■ ! nosBlôn and th™t wMle In England on‘the I faaY conversational way, which, however,
agreement, aSot wblrh^ miîrt' Xeod Smelting Fee II It lee. ! way home he was feted by the British.11» marred slightly by a Hep In appeur-
aaid. originated with th" K-Urori? n wluiv lula kePl N<>- 1 an«l toe Rosaland : secratarr Hay, lt was said, would be ask- «nee he is about medium height, with a
ment. There have been sto-io 'OT.;rl" sii'i Great Western from shipping only a ed t„ disrontlnue Mr. Stowe’s services in ,a|r comptexlon and a youthful ooklug
to time that Great Britain 2 few hundred -ions fur several months imst 8outil Africa. Iace- H1® ti8ure la sl|m and he walks with
States were at cross nurnoses ,ed ls tlie lack smelting facHItiee, and these -------- ------------------------------- a stoop. He has a splendid command of
cnee to the proper line rerer- are now being provided for by the enlarge- ; UniUnCFD IN PART NATAI words, and his delivery, while not perfect,-In China, b£ nroéofthi^h.?» ^ pUr8u,® I m<°t of the smelter nt Northport. The I HONUKtU IIN rUn l IN A I AL le cl^P and pieesing. Mr. ChurchiU did
founded. Salisbury has mimiv . 'XPJ, Ia> Ro1 hns 60,000 tons of ore in the yards _ . _ not speak egotistically, and the dramatic ln-
Amerlca’s lead, and genernllv L a,t Northport, and there is lots more broken' Captain Van Koughnet, Formerly cldents In which he figured were modestly
ed it. ias IO,!°*3Mkwn and ready to ship lu tbe Le Rol, the: 0f Toronto, Given a Flatterlns recited and not referred to in the bom-

London New» From Çnl N,\ 2 f11'1 tbv Rossland and Great j Farewell by Shipping Men. bastic manner which he ifl alleged to
The Lonrinn «« nina. Meotern. In fact the Le Roi could, were _ .u have assumed on previous occasions,

avucr 4hpmRaTi-newepupvr8 mena8ed to dis- the smelter faciUtles available, ship 1000 The Natal Advertiser of Oct. 27 contains Hls ieeture was enhanced by a series of
with the J- «ooDectlon tr'as The Nickel Plate Company interesting and lengthy report of the excellent limelight views, and tile introduc
d< tailed stories at*nH •• J ÜV^ ail Pri,ltt‘tl 4fH)0n'lOntl %r ,R<> ?s0;. 2 , oumlimentary dinner tendered to Captain tlon, at appropriate times, oif -humor that
,, hi, »vones of the “maaaacrar of th#» tho s»nie. By the first of February the complimentary uwuw ,, , , , never fulled to hrlnv forth st riirmla of> hlte population at Pekin .and when Mr'' Northport smelter capacity will Increase | Van Koughnet, the senior divisional neval : liaujZ.hter ,in short Mr Churchill’sVectnre
that8herwi.01tnd dispatch friv.m «R0 ton* to about 1600 tone, an.l this transport officer at Durban. It was given; wJf 8at:Mylug and Ma hearers did not
the Idea. Subsequently pr^L-nT oufpnL hut In nter** provide Vo? | uPon the occasion of hls departure for g ^
obituaries of all the Ministers and officiai» il future Increase the smelter’s capacity England by all the leading people connected mjHj! at 26 ,eera ot aKe* has t)€ea 
Wa k. ,rî- and tended its pity to the Is 10 bv e”larKed tr> at least 2000 tons per with the mercantile marine in Port Natal, îh» Tm~H»i
««888-Si. SKTSi'v.mS' »......... ,. i Sa— - " - • “““ & îrS,Æ.—...

worst in the «story of that Empire. Mil-1 pension of London and Globe, and say that i In the British navy, and who possesses the hÏSLÎÎw «ÎSL” 5000
IL 8t 1>v°Plv have been a charge upon they are paying all their attention to min- confidence of the Admiralty to such an ex- t0r,“.8te^^ 1 î ♦
the Indian Government. Tern# of thousands !In*. and have nn knowledge of manipula- tent as to receive the Important post ot Tan<1 ;Ty klln ro'
have died of starvation, and large areas of it'onR af the London stoex market. Thev ! senior divisional naval transport officer duced Mr. Chunchil 1. In prefacing his lec-
vonntry have been utterly denuded of 1 w<‘t*e positive*, however, that th^ suspension at Durban. He Is an old Toronto boy, and ture, Mr. Churchill mid he wished to refer
an imtl and vegetable life. I^arge sums of would have no effect on the mines here ns a consln of Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet of to a personal matter between himself and
money have been collected in London they are able to s*innd alone and pav their this city. He entered the Royal Navy as a his agent. An account of the matter had
and the provinces for the relief of the suf- ! own waV- ,,,nd they further were as- middv when only 14 years of age, and possibly been seen In the newspapers, and
brers. America s generosity in sending s,irtld beyond per adventure of a doubt Sol was wounded at Alexandria when running the readers, he was sure, had neither been 
supplies to the famine-stricken districts! far aF Rosehtnd ls .concerned, the fall In j the gauntlet up the Nile with Lord Charles edified nor interested in it. He trusted that 
created a sentiment of warm thankfulness '<he Trice of shares will have little no Beresford. He was born in Toronto, on he was no less regardful of Ms Interests 
thruout England. — effect, for the reason that only a very few West King-street, opposite Widmer-street, than any other honorable man. He was

Underground Hull»»* shares are held here. A short rime'since and is a sou of the late Chancellor Van willing, he said, to lecture in Brantford
i ,__ \. , ,,*• there was some specnlatlnc on margins in Koughnet, who was Minister of Justice in and donate hls share of the receipts to any

-v- , , £ttï1wiJifïin«*r5uti st*rie<i this year Le IM shares, ami snm*‘ sold at a profit the Mucdonald-Cartler Government. Capt. worthy object that might be named.
tninîlrî.iifn ï electrlc underground! and the rest were s«U,l out because of fall- ' Van Koughnet married i^ady June, daugh- He then stepped smartly forward to the 

Ihe lines now In operation I m» to put up margîms. One man owns! ter of the late Earl of Caledon. front of the platform and commenced hls
k wf, ,, U l.j0S1,l"“ ,Ka|lw"7. B Af'. si'!to* lu,d hr 1s amiily nble The shipping compxnies also presented lecture. For the first tew minutes he wae
and h! too S,ty> ^ m! "s' " hoW th"m for a rl^' Capt. Van Koughnet with a cold tray and quMe at hla ease, but as be gradually
The Intter emhr j U mllus- f'n,nse of Fellnre. 1 >n address. The address said . wanned up to hls subject this gare way to

mu 55- SE -HE ! r « ^3FSTSSH5S5 FHr “rr
h is given an^traordinarv himvtus t?un bot1krhf sh,ivf WPr#' pretty badlv squeexnd,1 thnt hRs exlsted or rather that part of It that he himself
del-ground railway develomncnr tn° IhL a nn,nl‘rr of London brokers havP been vu- the,?î for t?fs,paJ™ea»*arnn»r wxltion his had Fitneseed. There was nothing new

sn» “■SvF Wisrsiistoss: g-I*aL'5:s.-ww8?'iss«s: s^kr8MK.isss»,iS&«st.- "*«”• ■ ügjferAs; aagfefgu agj.aasnaaa stair
Ain'ieim-am oompetltfon tvsh buæ. tbe h'l?d to<Vllndnnf ’nod ^ ü.".' V2mp"nr was Statisti” show the^vartTmoiint ot Iran- At the eooebision at the lecture Hob.

mi nit conspicuous fviLture of the cominev.«i 11 h n Tx>n^nv nnf1 at th,K thp nnnounen- rJÎÎ t* » mi. K Is a satisfaction William Melocfc, seconded by Premier Boas,lit.- Of Great Britain^dun”V th.Uaat rear ‘""n1 " '1 m,u'1J' ,hj>' owing to the large tôoï abte ropertïïlon! moved a vote of thanks to Mr. ChnrrtUll.
Ail lines ot Amvil.-au gomls aye Ijelng liu- f ""\he"'!!!ili7vs«i',plnnt=l'nnin^?1ti,n'f0rlt w"11 the work, has been earrled out without: Among those preéent on the platform
ported In unprecedented quantities. The dend would v i» nn,.'1 v,‘ hlteh or friction. To this work must nlso WCTe the following prominent men. Hoa.
success of American Iron and steel manu thought led to an onslaught V * be added tbe additional labor of superin- William Mulock, Hon, G. W. Rose, Colonel
factures and coal producers on this side tinn an(i which cnnl^Li Jh fl1 *XMl tending the aHcrallons to the numerous Utter, Capt. Barker, Capt. Mason, Lieut,
of the Atlantic has established a new re- slZ ^* whlch CaUS<>d the TO8Pen i îîïnwrt ships and the fitting up of the Temple, Lieut. Wilkie, Chancellor Boyd,
cord thi> year, and one that Is causing —i hosnital ships» a work which likewise has ! Chief Justice Falconbrldge, E. B. Osler. M.
widespread concern. i ! given every satisfaction. We cannot allow i P., W. R. Brock, M.P., B. F. Clarke, M.P.,

> .liable Death» of ,he Yea,. ! COUNTESS THEIR GENIUS- ^ ««-«rjg» Dr. pj/ln^j. R.^ Itart. pStiroRli:
have much pleasure in asking your Accept- Lieut.-Col. Mason. Lieut.-Col. Del am ere,
anee of the accompanying gold tray. We IAeot.-Col. Graveley, Lleut.-Coi. G. T. Deni
would like at the same time to express pon, Lieut.-Ool. Clarence Denison, Lieat.-
the hope that you will have every success ^0i. Bruce, LAeut.Ool. Davidson, the Bishop
and happiness in your future career and 0f Toronto, Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Father
carry with you memories of yotlr vlat to Kyan, Rev, Chancellor Burwaah, Rev. Dr.
the colony as pleasant as those you will p0tte. Rev. Dr. Caven, Rev. Elmore Harris, 

Duffertn's London & Glcybe Finance Corpo- leave wlrh us. , . Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Rev. Arthur Bald-
Tbe gold card tray that accompanied the cheater Massey, A. E. Ames, J. W.

address measured 10% inebe* by 7Mi ™cn s. piaveiie> Hon. Lyman Jones, J. Kerr Os- 
It was composed of 60 Kruger ^«Feigne, home. J. E. Atkinson. W. H. Bunting. J. 

Ing of this great Investment concern was within a diamond shaped frame or go.n, g WUUw)n> iSeuator Allan, President
and supported on eight little tert I i ears L(mdi)D ^ Ryerson, Judge Macdougall,

business tact of no less a person than tùe Capt ° E°" b'* Va^lfoughnet, R.N., DiVls- Fredcrîc
beautiful Ooun.esa of Warwick, whose £ j 2£l Tro»P<J Offlcerf as À token of ro- Mn ^ ïSwan Frédéric Hamtkton, Stanley
reer has elevtrlheil two continents. » Mlpr* esteem and appreciation by »e M ° j ' 1

lt appears that the Countess and White- Shipping Companies and Volnt Firms of ^Ineton Chiwh Ph®8 bedded to re- 
kfw Wrlglit, the manager of the London & >-ort Natal Oct. 27, 1900." ^at ™ In Massey Hall on Sacn>

Only three day an ! a naif from Toronto «Molle Finance Corporation, have been for j___________ ______________  5KT number’if Jrran*ed K
to Southern California points. If you are years closely associated in various ape u _ o!d-n Ume„ lt -nîL^ I tB,
contemplating a trip south or west for the hit n o enterprise». Wright Is a Napùt.-m : Jhe Demon Dyspep la  ̂ moy^ ^ P’d,^ co^Ment to” Tom’ntn
winter please consider the merits of this of finance, a daring operator and an accom- waa a po*?u ar , *1.* «mHtnnt »lr spekln» ■ », COUUnfcent i« W înî n. „ ‘uronto
W‘n 1 Pa.>»eu-4v, s leaving Toronto or P»shed member of that exclmd^ mt ot i ^visibly through tfccamMe^ air seeking ; receive a wm:,lMiontary ticket

rartlSTar0’
been devote, to the .hterests Î, the AW^y^efe^'ô? S5£ [

A ; short time liefore the launching of the dnds himself so disposed should
London & Globe Finance Corporation, Mr. i.nn'~ ,h»t ■ valiant frien'i to do linttle
Wright was at.ie to perform a signal ser ,nr »i_ wjth tbe lrisecn toe is rirmelee'sl For the pHuresriue enframement of An- 
v’cc fur Ihc-ACmmiess-a aeryje" whieh ' Vegetable PUls which are ever ready for gn«tn« Thomas' newest play, "Arfsona," to 
made her his debtor In potinda sterling, i the trial. •* | be presented at the Grand to night, the ar-

SRENCE IN WARD FIVE. 115.00 65.00tar

8Persian Lamb Jacket», with Hudson 
Bay «able reefer front.............jgg QQ

Blectric. Seal Jackets, in different de 
signs and trimmings, $35 to..

Mayoralty Candidate Wae Received 
With Enthusiasm on Saturday 

Night in Brockton Hall,
At the meeting called to support the can

didature of Aid. Spence for Mayor In Brock
ton Hall on Saturday nigbt. the greatest

♦

I.X.L
and

M Purity

A
80.00to

60.00 M-uffs to match, $25 extra. ,vV
w

The showrooms in the different parts of our establishment will remain open until 10 o’alook to night 
for yonr convenience. !£• you’re down town drop in and look around—it won’t cost you anything but a little 
time well invested. If you have overlooked a friend in the gift giving remember that it’s quite the proper 
thing to give at “New Years,” and also remember that there is nothing more suitable than a pair of Fur 
Slippers, a Caperine, a Muff or a Handsome Umbrella.

1

1
.■«SlSBllf

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

The W. G D. Dlneen Go., Limited, Suffit Recommend
SIMP bottled ,N boinp ^bilp !
XnXXSOCXXXXXKXoXXKXXXXXKXXÿdî

in:

Gor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.

lists have painted a series of scenes which, 
they own to have been copied exactly from 
nature and man’s handiwork» as il exists 
In the Aravaipa Valley, in the picturesque 
southwestern territory. The red-tiled adobe 
bul'dings of Canby’s ranch, the heavily 
beamed and embrasured living rooms of the 
colonel's quarters at Font Grant, have been 
reproduced truthfully to canvas and colors, 
by the clever artists, who went specially to 
Arizona to make their color sketches. For 
the decorations, uniforms and groupings, 
Mr. Thomas is happy to thank Mr. Fred
erick Remington, the incomparable black 
and white delineator of far western scenes 
and people.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

■ Public 5$

Amusements |
!LYNCH GOING TO INVUTB-KRUGER. r

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE 
_ BEST-ASK jeOJB THE

T. B. 8 M. Brands
Diamond Ale 
Amber Ale 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

>x iVice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly to court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
wasvundoubtedly the _Inventor of ChlCKo- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defettl- 
ant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, Ad 
he regretted to say It had been sworn ». 
—Times, July 13, 1S$M. W
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOR® 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russül 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any ern Ice 
to cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet; 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed ly^scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, would 

be thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
and most certain

>

>

* 0Toronto’s Favorite Actor.
Probably no actor on the American stage 

to-day 1-9 a better exponent of « romantic 
ncroes than is Robert

was uur
China Troublesome. Mantell, who opens 

a week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House to-night, with his latest success, “A 
Free Lance," a German «tory, written by 
W. A. Tremayne, author of 'A Secret War
rant" and "The Dagger and the Cross." 
Manager Small of the Toronto announces 
that the present scale of popular prices will 
rule during Mr. ManteM’s engagement, and 
tlüs announcement will be welcomed by 
theatre-goers. Bead dee “A Free Lance," 
Mr. Mantell will present ‘‘Romeo -ind 
Juliet" on Thursday matinee, "Hamlet" on 
Friday night and "Othello" on Saturday 
night. Elaborate settings and rich cos
tumes are features of aff the productions, 
which are under Mr. M. W. Hanley’s man
agement.

I
)not

\DYNE, the best 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE ls a certain cure for cholAk, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine 
words "Dr., J. Collis Browne’s 
dyne" on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony 
each bottle. Sole manufact 
Da ven 
don.
4». 6d.

con-

DEALERS SELL THEM.ALL rwithout the 
Chloro 

Over- 
anieeacco

manufacturer,
port, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon- 
Bold In bottles at ls. l^d., 2s. 9d^ 
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Money

Money

Money

Money

Mohey

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 

W# will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.T.
At the Princess.

A rattling good farce-comedy, In which 
there are no end of novel surprises, de
scribes "Ma’ra’zelle," which the Valentine 
Company announces for to-night and the 
remainder of the week at the Princess. The 
ileee will be new to Toronto. It has never 
>een done htre by a stock company, %nd the 
big reputation it achieved when the French 
comedienne, Almee, starred in It for sever
al seasons thruout the United States has 
had the effect of Increasing the customary 
advance sales for each new bill at the 
Princess by several hundred dollars. Tbe 
presentation which the Valentine Commgny 
has arranged will Introduce a greet many 
special feature», for while the story in it
self 1# quite sufficient to make an even
ing’s entertainment of the most enjoyable 
character, Stage Director Blanche ha» Im
proved the license which every good farce 
affords for Introducing specialties, and will 
offer a list of vaudeville features, contri
buted by members of the company, that are 
sure to prove an agreeable surprise to the 
admirers of the stock players. The spe
cialties have not -been announced, but the 
fact that they have been given a place In 
the performance is assurance they are all 
right, for up to date the Valentines have 
not offered anything that wae not of a 
worthy character. "Mrm’zelle" will be 
played at three matinees, to-morrow, Thurs
day and Saturday.

(Late of 198 King St. West) |

.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadinn- 
avenne, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
esses, and makes a specialty of 8kin 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as lmpotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated ivy 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

Diseases OF WOMEN—Palnfai, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 136

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday* 
1 to 3 p.m.

on aimoet every topic under the sun as long 
as the flags can be dl«bingul#&ed.

From the 1st of January, 1001, until the 
1st of Jan-uary, 1902, It will be permissible 
for vessels to use the new or old code as 
they please. Vessls using the new code will 
denote their doing so by the hoisting of 
the code pennant with the fly tied to the 
halyard», having above It a black ball or 
a shape resembling a boll. From the 1st 
of January, 1902, the new code only y111 
be used, and its distinguishing sign thence
forward wlM be the code pennant hoisted 
In the ordinary way.

Die.
Dis.

V*

*
paigns, has won a seat In 
Parliament thru hls reputa-

U
were more than

WAS WOUNDED AT PAAROEBERG. Money
Thé Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."

ICONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

Private Hugh McKensle Was Wel
comed to HI» Home at Kincar

dine Right Royally.
Kincardine, Ont., Dec. 29.—The return to 

Ms native town of Pte. Hugh Mackenzie, 
2nd Batt., R.C.R.I., after his campaign to 
South Africa, was made the occasion of 
general rejoicing among the people of Kin
cardine and neighborhood for miles around. 
Last evening a procession composed of 
No. 2 Company. 82nd Bruce Regiment, the 
Citizens’ Band, the Fire Brigade, the

Address Room 10. Nm 6 king West
Telephone $830.

BRITISHERS SAVED YANKEES

And President McKinley Has Re
warded Them for It.At Shea’s To-Day.

London, Dec. 29.—The Board of Trade
Town Council and many citizens, escorted iE?
Pte. Mackenzie to the Town Hall, where ! ,iatr2Lî^i5i? .chatn “P*1 a WiKXXiler, award

and addresses by prominent citizens, all to CPew of the American •jckwj
harmony with the Incident, was presentid, er Leading Breeze, who were taken off th r 
and the audience was most enthusiastic. ve«*l Dct 17, n few miles from Boston,
Mayor Mackendrick presided, and during when the Leading Breeze was in a sinking 
the proceedings read an elaborate address condition, 
from the corporation, end presented Pte.
Mackenzie with a beautiful gold watch, 
suitably Inscribed, and also a purse of $50 
in gold, as a slight tribute of appreciation ..-fh® Rldl 
by the citizen» for hls services to the r“—annlî
Queen and Empire . An address was also tne Temple Çafe^
read from the pupils of tbe High School, Boys and their Wends were Present. Dr 
of which he le a graduate. The reply of B- M- Hooper, the president, occupied the 
Pte. Mackenzie was modest and manly, chair. He read letters of regret from Dr.
and captivated the crowd. _ I ark In, N. W. Hoyles, T. R. Merritt, Fred

He was wounded on the "memorable field eric Nicholls and the Bishop of Niagara, 
of Paardeberg. being shot thru the ankle. I “The Queen" wrs proposed by Mr. J.
He was In the hospital for six weeks, but j Herbert Mason, and responded to byB tne 
has almost entirely recovered from the hearty singing of the National Anthem. Mr. 
wound. He was always a favorite here. A. C. Klngstone proposed “Our Country,’*

and Rev. H. J. Cody replied. -The S< bool" 
was coupled with the names of W. R.

“He Landed In Hell.,, Wadsworth H. G. Williams. J. Herbert Ma-,
Deep Rivet, Conn., Dec. 80.—The Rev. C. son, while H. A Hughes, H. G. Wade and1 

O. Peterson, pastor of the Swedish Congre- H. C. Griffith sçqke for ‘‘The Masters.” I a Postcard will brine one of our urte-p,. 
gational Church, preached a funeral W The toast of ‘The Odd Boys" via replied to your door 135 R p nfr*erS 
mon yesterday which has caused much to by F. M. Perry. C. E. I,ee, C. G. Ford * * dale.
comment among the friends of Theodore and others. Interspersed with the speeches,
H. Ahlstrom a Swede, who died on Christ- were musical selections by Mr. Harry Ben- 
mas Day after an illness of only a few nett and others. The excellent menu served 
hours. by Mr. T. G. Davey gave the greatest of

Mr. Peterson said : “I would comm’ a satisfaction.
great. sin if, knowing the life ho lived,* I ----------- ——------------------------
stood here praising him. None who is here a» Old v»™, i?inow can Judge me on the Judgment Day ,1M* Il, ' ’
because I praised him in my funeral ser- kJ!?? nLJ*Vm'JÎaSA* that,, to-morrow, 
mon. One may say with certainty that ne {*{“5 22 »-i8r 8 4ay,V!t wonJ<1 2 t0
landed to hell. According to what I have 8 Rr Uqu?.[8 ?n t^.h?},se
heard, he lived without God. and so be! <i?l 't,r8v, •ln.vlor- 2^> Par

liament-street, will deliver to any part of 
the city, port, sherry, native wine, whl'-key,
Shamrock ale. In fact, all the standard 
brands of al?s, wines or Hquors at the 
most reasoouble prices. Telephone 585 as 
early as possible.

Mr. J. E. Dodson, who is considered the 
greatest character actor In America at the 
present time, heads tbe bill at Shea’s The
atre to-day. Supported by a strong com
pany of players, Mr. Dodson will present 
‘‘Richelieu’s Stratagem.’ In this Mr. Dod
son appears as Cardinal Richelieu, the char
acter made famous by Mm In “Under the 
Red Rohe." Mr. Dodson is the latest and 
greatest to be.Jnduced to enter the vaude
ville ranks. Ffreas and public alike have 
proclaimed thila one-act drama to be the 
best ever seen In a vaudeville theatre. Ae 
a special attraction there will be the cele
brated Nine Nelsons, premier acrobats. 
There le no act In this Une that* 
can be compared with them. The 
fun of the ehow will be furnished by Will 
C. Matthews and Nellie Harris, Thomas J. 
Ryan and Mary Richfield, Josephine Gass- 
nian and her pLck a ninnies, Carrol! Johnson, 
AImont and Dumont. May Evans and Gyp- 
sene and Roma, '[here will be e special 
holiday matinee to-morrow.

J. J. M LAUGHLIN.
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 163, 165 Skcrioarne 84.
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Ridley Old Boys Dine.
ey College Old Boys held their 
el dinner on Saturday night in 

About 50 of the Old
A

» J » ill
m LIGHT. DELICIOUS.VS* 

WHOLESOME.. 5Among the notable derths of the yeaa are 
thon- of John Rusktn, R. D. Rlacknvore,
Sir Arthur Sullivan, tho Duke of Teok. 
thv Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha, Prince 
Chrksllnn of Schleswig-Holstein . and Gen,
Sir Wiliam Lockharlt, Cominander-ln-Chlef 
of India. The most notable birth of the 
year was, that of a ^on to the Duke and 
Duchess of York.

England’s general election resulted In an , ration has been the means of bringing to 
overwhelming victory for the Conservative light the interesting fact that the launch- 
party. This means that the same ideas i 
which have controlled British government ; 
since 1895 will prevail until there Is a | made possble thru the social influence and 
change of Ministries.

Bcntitlfnl and Famed Noblewaman 
Wa* the Founder of the London 

Globe
Corporation.

7 QUEEN{PQPtIÂhQ ONew Slgrnal Code.
On and after Jan. 1 every vessel In the 

world is expected to be provided with a 
-new set of flag signal* of the International 
code. •" The present code has been to use by 
all maritime nations for forty years, but 
has outgrown its usefulness.

The changes made in it are the additions 
of the vowels a, e, 1, o and u, and also the 
letters x, y. z, giving twenty-eeven char
acters, In place of the nineteen need for
merly. With the nineteen there were pos
sible some 90,000 combinations, giving an 
coital number of sentences, but now there 
will be more than 100,000 combinations, 
aud it will be possible for ships to converse

COP.Financial ;

The temporary embarrassment of Lord

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Has Removed from Sbet bourne St. to 

60RE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five nereR ot beautttul wooded n.rk 
secluded. The only Keelcy Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 yeara' experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. For per- 
tlculars, address above. 1337

Wahn.1t Santa Ke New Short Cut to 
t'nlifornluw

In Heart Disease it works like
me le.—“ For years my greatest enemy 
was organic Heart Disease. From uneasi
ness and palpitation it developed into ab
normal action, thumping, fluttering and 
choking sensations. Dr. Agnew’s cure for 
the Heart gave instant relief, and the bad 
symtoms have entirely disappeared. It is 
a wonder-worker.” — Rev. L. 8. Dana, 
Pittsburg, Pa.—155

died, without God; and we may be sure 
he was not carried Into Abraham’s bosom. 
This was undoubtedly the worst catastro
phe that Conld have befallen Ahlstrom, 
that he should be precipitated Into the 
abyss."

fornew route.
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion is trade, In same depot with the can. 
forma Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 

hv all odds the quickest and shortest 
"javifcdm Canada to. the southwest.

u particulars from any Railroad Agent. 
A. Richardson, District Passenger 

northeast corner King and Yonge 
*>rvnto.

;
J to-day. The exposition has the patronage 

of the governors ot many states, the Gov- 
eruor-Generale ot Canada and Cuba, as well 
as many other prominent men. It !j to he 
held under the auspices of the Child Work. 

New York, Dec. 29.—The first meeting otl ers' I'roteotlve Association, an organization 
tbe F.xecutlve Committee of the Exposition for the betterment of Juvenile street —

Exposition of Children’» Work.Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pule 
night and day: but relief ls sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Arliona at the Grand.
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